
NOW IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

We have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

H v.v abmt Hi Ir.nni Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head-

quarters for these oods. We are showing a very line line of
LACK CURTAIN'S, also our 'line of CHKNILLK CURTAINS
lias ncvenheon hotter, and don't fail to s e our

. V- -- PINS Caa,.. t'1

Finest in the world and only $3.00 can bo used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103 105 107 E. Sai 8tre?t, D W4NPO IT, IA.

Tuleihone 413

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is botted at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Shoes
To keep you feet cool.

We have several lots of Gent's Fine Don-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, values
from $250 to $350 will be sold for $2.00

a pair.

Ladies' Brown and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $1.25 and $150 to $1.00 a pair.

IT i

-

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Second and Harrison StsM Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

THE AUUUS. WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1893.
THE COUNTY BOARD.

Proreedinc of the lingular July Term
Oilh'inl Proceedings.

(Official Report.)
SECOND DAY.

11 Board met pursuant to ad-
journment. All the members pres-
ent except Supervisor Trent. Sup-
ervisor Sinnett, chairman, presiding.
The minutes of yesterday's meeting
were read and approved.

Supervisor Schoonmaker moved
that the communication from the
Drury Toll Road company be referred
to the board as a committee of the
whole. Carried.

Supervisor llasson moved that the
board now go into session as a com-
mittee of the whole. Carried.

The committee of the whole sub-
mitted the following report which on
motion was received and adopted.

Your committee of the whole to
whom was referred the Drury toll
road matter would submit the fol-
lowing report: We recommend that
the rules be suspended and that the
vote of the board approving of the
report of the special committor on
the Drury toll road be reconsidered
and that the recommendation of said
committee be in and
that said committee be discharged.

Fkank M. Sinnett, Chairman.
Supervisor Armstrong moved that

the petition of the Drury Toll Road
company be granted.

Supervisor Schafcrmoved as a sub-
stitute that the said petition be re-
ferred to the committee on roads and
bridges and the state's attornev to
report tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. Substitute carried.

A petition for the division of cer-
tain precincts in the county was pre-
sented ami read and upon motion re-
ferred to the committee on town and
town accounts.

The special committee appointed at
the last meeting of this board to in-

vestigate as to the need of the county
of a new court house submitted the
following report which on motion
was received and adopted:

Your committee appointed by this
board at its last session to ascertain
and report the cost of a new court
house building would respectfully re-
port that they severally mado inqui-
ries as to the needs of the county, and
on June 8, 181)2, they called a "meet-
ing at the oflice of Messrs. Searle &
Searle, at which all the members of
the committee were present, com-
pared notes and generally discussed
the situation among ourselves and
with Contractors Collins and Volk,
with plans and specilieations for sev-

eral court houses.
After full investigation your com-

mittee decided that the necessities of
the county require the erection of a
court house to cost one hundred and
twenty-tiv- e thousand dollars ($125.-Oi-

and we therefore recommend
that the county clerk be instructed
to take the necessary action to sub-
mit to a vote of the people the prop-
osition to raise the sum of one hun-
dred anil twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars for that purpose at the
next general election as provided by
the statute.

Joseph Fitzpatkick,
A. F. Vinton
James G. Bkitton,
Com:ai Schneider,

Committee.
The overseer of the poor of Moline

submitted a special report, which on
motion, was received and adopted.

supervisor mored that l)r.
Dunn be appointed by the board as
"poor doctor" of Moline. Supervis
or McKinley moved as an amendment
that Dr. Arp be appointed as such
doctor. Amendment carried.

The motion as amended, was then
voted upon and carried.

Supervisor Schneider moved that
Dr. Sala be appointed bv the board
as "poor doctor" of Rock Island.
Carried.

Board adjourned until tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

H.J ALMA It KOHLEK,
County Clerk.

French Dictionaries.
The French academy has resolved to

abandon for the present its "Diction- -

riaire Ilistorique," a history of words,
which, after forty years' work on it,
has not yet, in four volumes, reached
the end of the letter A. The academy
s anxious 10 aevoie its wnole atten-
tion to the edition of the ordinary
dictionary soon to be published.

Woinc-- Wanted!
Between the aca of fifteen and forty-fiv- e.

Mut have pale, sallow complexion, no appetite,
and be luvdly able to get about. All answering
tbis Description will please ap ly for a bottle of
Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prcfcriptlon; take it reg-
ularly, according to direction?, and then note the
(rencrully improved coniit:en. By n thorough
course of with this valuable rem- -
o.ly the etrem- - caees of nervous prostration and
debility peculiar to women, are radically cured.
A written guarantee to this end
every bottle

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
Hone tor me what other
cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect of the Balm seemed mag-
ical Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for ca-
tarrh during the "past i-- t years I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T Palm. Reading "Pa

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great .Nerve Restorer. No
hts after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise'and $2 trial hot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
ou yours

AN ORDINANCE

Making Annual Appropriations for
the Fiscal Year 1893.

Be it ordained by the cit i council of the city
of Rock Island -

Section 1 . That there be and hereby U appro-
priated, to be provided for by the general tar
levy for the current fiscal year ths aggregate sum
of fifty-tw- o thousand nine hundred and seventy-nin- e

and tweutr-on- e hundredths dollars (5J.t79 21)
for the following purposes,

I Tnterest nn bonded debt $ 11 530 00
Public 1 hrary 8,78 Jt

3 Waterworks property (pump) 5.7'0 00
4 Bills payable (Steam roller) 1.13167
t Light 7,6X) 41

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENTS.
4:h aven e and 24th street 8 14.000 00

7 18th stree l.tkO 00
8 Joth street S.Vi 00

S W, 17th and 19th streets ,510 00
10 Seventh ward sewer 300 00
II Storm drain (Schnell's add) 1,000 00

Toral
Matins a totnl nm appropriated for the nnr

pose aforesaid of Kif'y-tw- thousand, "ine hun
dred and soventy-iiin- and twenty-on- hundreds
dollars.

ratsed July 10, 189.1.
Apjrored :

Attmt: T. .T. MEDILL, Jr.. Mayor.
A D. lit ESI NG. City Clerk.

Noiseless Slippers.
It is a good plan to have a pair of

noiseless slippers on hand in cases of
nursing-- . Warm, serviceable ones may
be made by ripping the soles from an
old pair of leather ones; knock off the
heels and cover both sides with thick
woolen cloth, overseaming' on the
edges. Good material for this as well
as the uppers may be found in old
coats or trousers. Cut the uppers by
the old slippers and line with red flan-
nel. Sew and press the seams in the
cloth, then in the lining. Fit together
and bind around the top. Slip the
heel stiffening saved from the old
slippers between lining and outside
and baste in place. Then sew upper
and sole together, holding both wrong
sides out, then turn.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or hnsi

ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in 50c and bottles
by all leaking druggists. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

When Baby was sick, we ga-v- her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mi, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chiitfreri Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Childrei 5ryfr
Pitcher's Castoria.

SURROUNDED BY MSTERYlJ

A Great Mistake.

A roeent discovery is that hoadacliT,
t!I.;:Inoss, dullness, confusion of the tninti,
ct?., are due to derangement of the nerve
centers which supply the brain with nerve
force; that indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia,
wind in stomach, etc., arise from the derange-
ment of the nerve centers supplying tlicc or-p-

with nerve fluid or force. This Is likewise
true of many diseases of the heart und Iuiil's.
Tlio nerve system lsliko n telegraph swtem.
us will be seeu by tlio accutupuuj
white lines are
tlio nerves which
convey the nerve
f.r-- from thenorve centers to
every part of the
body, just as the
elect rfc current is
conveyed along
the telegraph
wires to every
station, Inrsro or
small. Ordinary
physicians fail to
regard this fact;
Instead of treat-in- s

tlio nervocen-tersf- or

thecause
o f the disorders
iirisimr therefrom)
tiiey treat tUo
part affected.

Franklin Miles,
M. !., LL. B., tlio
highly celebrated
specialist and
student of nervous diseases, and nntltor
of many noted treatises oa the lattertilii-t- ,

long since realized the truth of the tirststatement, and his ltestoraUvn Nervin"
is prepared on tliat principle. Its surreys
in curing all discuses arising from dranire-i::"i- it

of the nervous system is wonder-
ful, as the thousands of unsolicited testimo-
nials. In possession of the company maaufurj.'
turiug the remedy amply prove.

lr. Miles' Kestorative Nervine Is a reliable
remedy for ali nervous diseases, such us
li adache, nervous debility, prostration,
F'eple8snes, dizziness hysteria, sexual iy,

t. Vitus dunce, epilepsy, etc. It Is
F.iid liy all druirglst.s on a positive guarantee,
or sent direct by thu lr. Miles Medical Co.,
l'lkliart, Ind., on receipt of price, tl imt bot-
tle, six bottles for ?5, express prepaid.

Kestorative Nervine positively contains no
OiiUlrfii us Uaugcrouu drug.

John Volk fSc Oo.,
GSNBMAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers f

gash Doors Blinls. Siding, Flooring,
Vamscoatin,

ni; ill Ktmls o' wrKxi nr for onlldera.
Cshtoento l. net. rninaon ir-i- i ...

ROCK ISLAND.

SURPRISING

How people take advantage of
the low prices we are making.

Bed Room Suits- -
Selling $25.00 Suits Tor $18.00.

Gasoline Stoves- -
At about $5.00 less than the regular price.

Parlor Suits- -
We are selling an elegant 6-pi- ece Oak Frame
Set at $35.00 $50.00 would be a low price

Odd Pieces--
For the Parlor, Fancy
and Lawn Furniture,

Save Ice. BUY a ";ood
One that has all

Save Ice. qualities.
Save Ice. Hard Wood free

4S1

and

the good

from odor.
THE BLST.- -

Now is the time to buy we always offer ex-
tra in July. an elegant

Baby Carriages.

Easy Payments extra charges
GHAS.' MECK,

Telephone

Chairs Tables, Porch
Camp Stools.

Refrigerator,

CARPETS
inducements MATTING

No
A.

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
ring of all kinds to order.

Feathers renovated on short notice.
Notice After July 1 store will close at 6:3 p. ru. Saturday at 10 p. rc

Ladies Tan
S5.50. Now $3

White Canvas Kid

and $2. 50.

fl.85.

All of our Ladies Finest
Turned square pic
toe. $3.

Money.
Money.
Money.

Baby Carriages.

1 Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Shoes Hand Turned

Tip and Plain, $3. Now
f2.3.5.

Ladies Hand Turned .Ox-
ford pat. and tip. Were

1.50.

of Oxfords too
numerous to atigreatly
reduced prices

A DROP -
Oxfords and Fine Shoes.

Too summer shoes for the of
- Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

Russia, Blucher's.
Stylish. Were

Oxfords,
Tip trimmed. Were
Now

Hand
Oxfords, and

Were Now $2.50.

Save
Save
Save

Elegant

Une
quarter

f2.GNow

Lots Children's
mention,

In
many time

year.

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains ! Bargains !

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Rock Island Buggy Go.
MANUFACTURERS OI

"Till

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm.Wagons.

It will pay yon to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factor and Ware rooms on 16th ttieet between 1st and 2d ar
Betail Trade etpecIaBf solicited


